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Contact	 �+82-1599-7777�/�+82-1544-7788	(Railway Customer Service Center)
� www.letskorail.com/pyeongchang�(For inquiries, please visit the Q&A board)

Types	and	prices *Currency unit : KRW

TYPE	 ADULT
Ages	26	and	above

CHILD		
Ages	4	to	12	

SAVER*	
A	group	of	2-5	people

YOUTH*	
Ages	13-25

5-day�
pass 168,000	 84,000	 151,000 134,000

7-day
�pass 195,000	 97,000	 176,000	 156,000

R
es

ervation	period	

Oct.	10	-
Dec.	10,	2017		

Feb.	1	-
Mar.	25,	2018	

Period	of	use

Available	Trains		KTX, KTX-Sancheon, ITX-Saemaeul, ITX-Cheong-
chun, Saemaeul, Mugunghwa, Nuriro, commuter trains, 5 tourist belt 
trains (O, V, S, G, A, DMZ-Train)

How	To	Purchase	and	Use	
the	PyeongChang	

Korail	Pass

Visit Korail’s website. 
(www.letskorail.com/pyeongchang)

Choose either a 5-day or 7-day pass. Select your depar-
ture date as well.
*Once selected, the departure date can be changed only once. 

Select the date and location of where to retrieve your 
commemorative card and a coupon booklet, then make a 
payment.

Print your PyeongChang Korail Pass.  
 * You must bring the hard-copy when you visit Korea. 

Select the train, time, and seat you want (reservation can be 
made starting 30 days before the boarding date). Print the ticket.
*  You can reserve your seat from Korail’s website starting 30 days before 

boarding the train. Seats will be reserved on a first-come-first-served basis. 
You may have to reserve a standing ticket if seats are fully booked (standing 
tickets can only be issued at stations).

Retrieve your commemorative card and a coupon booklet 
at a designated counter (January 22, 2018 – March 25, 2018).

*  You need to have the printed PyeongChang Korail Pass (Step 4) with you to 
retrieve the card and a coupon booklet.

Take the train.
OPTIOn	1 Print both the PyeongChang Korail Pass (Step 4) 
and the train ticket (Step 5) and take the train.
OPTIOn	2 Have your ticket issued at the station with the 
PyeongChang Korail Pass (Step 4).

*  If seats are fully booked, you can request to have a standing ticket issued at 
the station.  

What	is	
the	PyeongChang	

Korail	Pass?

*  Only a group of 2-5 people with the same itinerary can use the Saver Pass. The Youth Pass 
is only for teens or ISIC holders. Children under 4 can take the trains free of charge when 
accompanied by a person aged 13 or older who has purchased a pass.

*  You can purchase a PyeongChang Korail Pass during the reservation period only. Once sold 
out, the pass can no longer be purchased.

The PyeongChang Korail Pass is a foreigner-exclusive 
railway pass launched in commemoration of the 2018 Winter 
Sports Event. Pass holders can travel throughout Korea in-
cluding Pyeongchang, Gangneung, and Jeongseon by Korail 
trains from February 1, 2018 to March 25, 2018. Pass holders 
can take as many train trips as they want during the validity 
period of their PyeongChang Korail Pass.

PyeongChang	
 Pass

Get	Smart,
Be	Everywhere	

Daegwallyeong	Sheep	Farm	(Pyeongchang-gun,	Gangwon-do) Phoenix	Snow	Park	(Pyeongchang-gun,	Gangwon-do)

Useful	links	

·  Introductory page for the PyeongChang Korail Pass 
www.letskorail.com/pyeongchang 
You can check the schedules of trains run by Korail (e.g., KTX, 
ITX-Saemaeul, Mugunghwa) and book a train ticket. 

·  Visit Korea website english.visitkorea.or.kr	
Visit this website to find travel information including shopping, 
food and accommodations in Korea.

·  Airport Express website www.arex.or.kr 
The above website provides information on how to travel into 
Seoul from Incheon International Airport via subway.

Where	to	retrieve	the	PyeongChang	Korail	Pass
Seoul
·  Seoul Station (Travel Center):  

09:00-18:00 on weekdays/+82-2-3149-2024

·  Seoul Station (General Information Center):  
18:00-24:00 on weekdays, 09:00-24:00 on weekends/ 
+82-2-3149-2530

·  Yongsan Station (General Information Center):  
09:00-22:00 on weekdays and weekends/+82-2-3780-5125

·  Cheongnyangni Station (Customer Support Center):  
09:00-23:00 on weekdays and weekends/+82-2-3299-7208

Incheon	
·  Airport Railroad Travel Center:  

07:00-21:00 on weekdays and weekends/+82-32-743-0211~2

Busan	
·  Busan Station (General Information Center):  

08:00-22:00 on weekdays and weekends/+82-51-463-5782
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 Pyeongchang,	Gangneung,	
Jeongseon Enjoy winter 
sports here. 

Travel	Korea	
with	the	
PyeongChang	
Korail	Pass!		

A free commemorative card, that can be used as both a 
reloadable pre-paid transportation card and PyeongChang 
Korail Pass, is provided and can be conveniently used for 
both subways and buses. If you buy the pass during the  
reservation period, you will get a free KRW 5,000 transporta-
tion card.

* Major stops may differ by train 
depending on the operating 
section and hours. 

If you buy the PyeongChang Korail Pass, you will get a free 
coupon booklet as well. It contains free city tour tickets that 
can be used in 6 regions – Seoul, Busan, Gyeongju, Incheon, 
Jeju, and Daegu. Enjoy cost-efficient tours around Korea. 
*Terms & Conditions apply.

A�Commemorative�Card
(transportation�card)

A�Free�City�Tour�Coupon�Booklet

Special	Benefits	
for	PyeongChang	

Korail	Pass	
Users

The PyeongChang Korail Pass cannot be used by 
another person. Upon the station/train attendant’s 
request to confirm your identity, you must show your 
PyeongChang Korail Pass, train ticket and ID card 
(passport or the ISIC).

The commemorative card cannot be reissued, but you 
can reprint the PyeongChang Korail Pass from Korail’s 
website. 

When getting a refund for the PyeongChang Korail 
Pass, a refund fee (5%-10%) will be charged based on 
the remaining period of the pass.

You can change the departure date only once after you 
have reserved it on the website. Revisions must be 
made before the reserved departure date. 

Seat reservations may be difficult during the Seollal 
holidays (February 15, 2018-February 18, 2018) since 
demand is high during that period.  
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Tips	&	Cautions	
When	Using	

the	PyeongChang	
Korail	Pass

First

Second

Where	to	reload	the	pre-paid	card   Visit ticket booths or ticket 
vending machines at railway stations or convenience stores 
(StoryWay and With-me).

Where	to	use	the	pre-paid	card		All subways (except for 
Gimhae LRT) and buses (except for Andong and some areas in 
Gyeongsangnam-do), Incheon International Airport Limousine 
buses (Incheon International Airport - Seoul/Gyeonggi-do), and 
convenience stores (StoryWay and With-me) 

Tips	for	PyeongChang	Korail	Pass	Users	

Busan A city with beautiful 
beaches. 

Seoul A combination of moder-
nity and traditional culture. 

	Incheon Enjoy “time-travel-
ling” to the city’s history. 

Daegu Look around hot 
spots in Daegu.

Jeju Explore the volcanic island 
Jeju, registered as a UNESCO 
World Natural Heritage. 

Gyeongju Take history 
tours in Gyeongju with lots 
to see.

Donggung	Palace	and	Wolji	Pond	(Gyeongju-si,	Gyeongsangbuk-do)Deogyusan	Mountain	(Muju-gun,	Jeollabuk-do)

KTX Gyeonggang Line
KTX Honam Line
KTX Jeolla Line
KTX Gyeongbu line
KTX Gyeongjeon Line
General Line
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